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Safer schools, better schools 
T he academic environment for 
America's 45.5 million public school 
students is too often disrupted hy drug 
use, truancy, vandalism, and gang 
activity. Many sllldents drop out of 
school to lead lives marked hy illiter
acy, unemployment. and crime. The 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delill
quency Prevention (OJJDP), recogniz
ing that schools play an important role 
in preventing delinquency. funds 
several programs that address soml' of 
our schools' major problems. 

This Update describes the following 
OJJDP programs designed to coordi
nate efforts to curh school crime. 
especially the violent crime associated 
with drug use: 

• The National School Safety Center 
• Law Related Education 
• Cities in Schools 
• Super Teams 
• SAFE POLICY 

National School Safety Center 

The National School Safety Center 
(NSSC), in Encino, California. serves 
as a national L'iearinghouse and 
resource center for programs and 
activities related to campus security. 

From the Adminbtrator 

The future of our Nation rests in the 
hands of our young people-~our future 
leaders. It is imperative, therefore. that 
our youth take advantage of the educa
tional opportunities this country offers. 

However. crime and violence. much of it 
drug related. arc interfering with teaching 
and learning in schools across the coun
try. That b one of the reasons the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prt:
venti on (OJJDP) has made fighting 
juvenile drug use OI1t: of its priorities. 
The goals of our drug efforts include 
helping to make our schools drug fret:. as 

legal issue~. community relaiions. 
student discipline and attendance, and 
the prevention of drug abuse. gangs. 
and bullying. NSSC's primary objec· 
live is to focu~ national attention on 
providing safe and effective schools. 

Using its exten~ive network of national 
agencies in education, law, and 
criminal justice. NSSC produL'e~ and 
distribuks film~, handbooks, text~. and 
puhlic relations materials to educators 
and students. NSSC abo provides 
technical assistance and offers legal 
and legislative aid including prepara
tion of amicu~ curiae briefs in selected 
ca~es involving school safety issues. 

NSSC sponsors several special projects 
including the Drug-Free Schools 
campaign, an annual "Principals of 
Leadership" recognition program. and 
America's Safe Schools Week. 

The Drug-Free Schools campaign. 
This print and television public service 
advertising campaign focuses on teens' 
self-esteem and personal integrity in an 
attempt to dehunk the myth that one 
must use drugs to "belong" or be 
accepted by others. Instead of relying 
on scare tactics. the campaign places a 
positive emphasis on one's value as a 
person. 

well as holding young people accountable 
for illegal drug use. 

In addition. rt:l'ognizing that the juvenile 
justice and t:ducation systems must work 
together on drug and other school bsues. 
OJJDP funds several programs to rnah' 
our schools safe and to tt:ach youth about 
their rt:sponsibilities as law-abiding 
citilens. 

Some of thest: programs arc designed spe
cilkally to help rid our schools of drugs. 
others help potential dropouts stay in 
school, and still others encourage school 
and community leaders to work together 
to solve school prohlcms. 

Not only do drugs and crime usually 
OCCll1' together. hut the added presence 
of gangs in schools increases the 
likelihood that violent crinw will also 
occur. Statistics compiled by NSSC 
speak for themselves: 

• From 60 to 90 percent of all offenses 
committed by youth have occurred in 
groups. according to some rt:,scarchers. 

• Disruptive youth groups involve up 
to 20 percent of eligible boys in cities 
of more than 10,000 populatioll. 

• In 19X7, more than 350 gang-related 
killings occurred in Los Angeles 
County. an XO-percent increas(~ over 
IlJX6. 

NSSC has puhlished a new handbook. 
Gangs in Schools. offering the latest 
information on gangs and advice on 
preventing or reducing gang encroach· 
ment in schools. 

Schools can strike at the root of 
(klinquency by refusing to allow gangs 
to exist on campus and providing an 
opportunity for young people to he 
productive and responsible citizens. 
NSSC's new alltigang public service 
campaign employs professional athletes 
as role models. It recently unveiled a 
new poster featuring Manute Bol and 

As tht: Federal office responsible for ad
dressing juvenile justice issues, we have 
an ohligation to share infonnation ahout 
dfective programs. The projects 
discussed in this Update arc examples of 
such programs. We hope they will help 
sehoolleuders and juvenile justice 
practitioners as they strive to make our 
schools safe. so that teachers can teach 
and students can learn. 

Verne 1.. Speirs 
Administrator 
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OJJDP 
deci~ionl11aking in a democracy, ahout 
individuul accountability for events in 
government. and ahout responsibility 
for being good citi/.ens. Much of the 
course material comes from newspaper 
articles and court decisions or is 
devl'loped through learning 
experiences. 

To stre~s to young people that they will 
he held accountable for using illegal 

u drugs, till' national LRE organizations 
~ are developing new drug··focused 
E programs. For example, the law 
"l students in the Phi Alpha Delta law 
~ fraternity at Texas Tech University 
~ " have developed a manual explaining 
~ the legal consequetH:es of an arrest and 
Vi L·otwil'tion for drug or alcohol offenses l' in Texa~. The law students present the 
.c material to high sL'llllol students in the 

_......,;-:";..J 0.. Lubbock school systl'tII. 
Verne L. Speirs (right), Administrator of the Office of Juwnik Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention, and Tyrone "Mug!!'y" Bogue" the shllrtl',1 player in thl' history or the National In St. Paul, Minnesota, student~ at 
Baskethall ASSlll·iatioll. UIlVc'il a Ill'\\' Natilllhil Sdlool SaklY (\·tttl'! pllster urging youth hI Ilamline University School of Law 
tum peer pressurl' into a po,itiH' fOln'. huve dt'veloped a program that takes 

Tyrone "Muggsy" Bogues (thl' tallest 
anti shortest players in the history of 
the National Baskethall t",~ociation) 
urging juveniles to adopt po~iti\l'. 
rather than negatiVl'. role models. 

The Prinl'ipalf; of Leadership 
recognition program. This print 
media public service advertising 
cmnpaign spotlights some of the 
country's l'xemplary school prindpab. 
"Principals of Ll'aliL'rship" honors 10 
principals each year for thl'ir cn:atiw 
and determined efforts to provide 
students with safe, productivl' k'arning 
environments. 

America's Safe Schools Week. With 
the support of President Reagatl. the 
third week in October each war is 
America's Safe Schools Week. It 
focuses national attention on SdHlOls 
and programs that effectively prewnt 
campus crime and violence. improw 
discipline, increase attendance. and 
suppress drug traffic and ahusl'. 

Law Related Education 

Law Related Education (LRE) is a 
national program that teaches l'Ielllt'n
tary and secondary stulit:nts ahout law 
and the legal sy~tem and their right~ 

and responsibilities as citi/ens. More 
than just an addition to social studies. 
Law Related Education fits into the 
gellt'ral curriculum at any grade kwl. 

LRE is conducted for OJJDP hv five 
national organilations: the American 
Bar Association Special COllunittee on 
Youth Education for Citi/enship. the 
Center for Civic Education. the 
Constitutional Rights Foundation. the 
National Institute for Cititell Education 
ill the Law, and Phi Alpha Delta Public 
Sl'rvicl' Center. 

Thest' organiJatiolls develop partner
"hip programs. write classroom 
curriculums, train educators and 
resource persons. and mohili/e COI11-

munity ~upport for LRE. 

In Law Related Education c1a~sroo11ls. 
volunteers. indudillg judges, lawyers, 
police officers. legislators, and other 
law-related professionals, work with 
young Pl'Ople to help them increasl' 
their under~tanding about the law and 
legal system. 

In elementary ~chools, LRE offers 
students the opportunity to learn about 
tht' underlying principles of law, the 
legal system, and government. In 
secondary schools. LRE teaches not 
only about the law hut abo about 

students through all phases of a drunk 
driving case. The program can he 
adapted for presentution in 1-, 2·, or 3-
day st'gments as part of a regular high 
school civics class. 

The LRE drug-focused programs will 
he tested in 21 States during the 
1 !JXX ···19Xl) school year and will he 
available in all States during the 
19X1J--I990 school year. 

According to evaluation results. 
properly implemented LRE programs 
can reduce student tendencies to 
resolve issues hy violence. reduce 
dependence on delinquent peers. 
enhance understanding of the legal 
~ystem, and develop healthier attitudes 
toward the legal system. 

Last year, more than IS.OOO teachers 
were trained in the Law Related 
Education curriculum. representing 400 
school dbtricts in 34 States. 

Cities in Schools 

Cities in Schools is u national public 
and private partnership that brings 
existing puhlic and private resources 
and people into schools where they can 
most henefit potential dropouts. 

Quitting school is usually part of a 
cycle that frequently includes crime~ 
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60 percent of prison inmates arc high 
school dropouts--illiteracy. unemploy· 
ment. teenage pregnancy. and drug and 
alcohol use. These prohlems arl! often 
compounded by poor economic 
conditions such as inadequate housing. 
clothing. food. and health care. 

Usually. troubIctl youths sed, hL'lp 
from sodal servil'l' agencies sprl'ad all 
over town. but Cities in Schools 
promotes locating existing public and 
private resoul'ccs--(.'ounseling. educa,· 
tion. health. rccreation. financial. kgal. 
and employml'nt- -in thl' school. Whl'I'l' 
they can do the most good. 

School oflkials refer students to Cilil's 
in Schools hecause of low acadL'mk 
achievement. poor attendance. disrup· 
tiw hehavior. or family pl'OblL'llls. 
Thl' students report to a tl'am of 
l'ounsL'lors who not onlv monitor tlK' 
students' sellool work .lnd pr(l\ idt' 
encouragelllent. hut put thelll in toudl 
with job opportunities. help plan 
sporting activities and field trips. and 
whL'nnecessary. hL'lp find drug re
habilitation programs. 

Sodal sL'rvice workers Illay hdp the 
student's familv find affordahlL' 
housing and filiandal or legal assbt
ance. Thev mav introducc thl' family 
to Sl'rv ice:;' that 'will improve tlll'ir . 
situation so the student can continUl' in 
school. 

The program uses privatl' yoluntL'L'r~ 
who. for example. may teach students 
how to halance a L'ilL'ckhook. apply for 
a job. or prepare a tax return. A Cities 
in Schoob program in Atlanta has been 
established in Rich's Departlllent Store 
where Rich's employees volunteer their 
tllne to explain the prinL'iples of free 
enterprise and the working ... of the 
marketplace. 

('itb in Schoob was initiated in 197..J
and has been replicated in ovcr 25 
cities. at more than 100 etiul'ation site .... 
It is IlOW serving more than I X.OOO 
youth and their families. 

Super Teams 

Super Teams b a peer L'oullseling 
program for high school students that 
stresses a healthy. drug-free society and 
encourages self-respect and personal 
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discipline. It is made possible thl'llu!~h 
the joint efforts of thl' puhlic SdlOOls. 
the National Foothall PI avers AssllL'ia· 
tion. and other pl'llfessiOlial athletes. 

IIigh school principals. L·ollnselor .... 
teaclll'rs. and ClHlChl'S ... e1eL'! potential 
student leaders to participate in thl' 
Supl'r Teams program. The mixtlll'l' or 
students varies cOllsiderably· -the 
students mav be leaders in acalk'rniL's. 
athktiL's. extl'ilcurril'ular activities. or 
evcn kadel'S of disruptiVl' group .... 

With thL' hl'lp of trainL'd L'oUllsl'lor ... and 
professional athlete ... whom students 
adlllire. Super TL'ams dL'Vt'lop'" a core 
!!I'llUp of students to SL'rVl' as pL'el' 
L'Ollilselors in their high "chuok 

Super Teams has thrL'l' parts: 

I'art I i ... a training: seminar for Super 
Team stafr sdlllOI administrators. 
tt·adll'rs. nnlches. parL'llts. and prnfL's
sional athktl's. 

Part II is a 5-dav intensi\t' residl'ntial 
program for stu~lents and staff. 
Throu!;!h roll'playing and other activ i
tit's. studl'llIs learn about tht' Illl'dkal 
and sodal dangers of drug use. ways to 
cope with peer presslll'e. and hnw to 
seek help. Students rl'turn to thL'ir high 
schools. giVl' presentations. invitl' guest 
speakers. and ... hare the skills thl'Y 
learned in tilt' 5-day program. 

Part III is thl' important I'ollowup 
cOIllpOnL'Ilt. h'L'quent visih with tIll' 
students hv school adyisl'rs. team 
coaches. p'rol'es"ional athletes. and thL' 
trainin!;! staff provid~ the positiw 
reinforl'l'll1ent that b important to the 
program's ... ucces~. Super Team 
coullselors and advis~rs help students 
arrange opportunities to speak in thl' 
junior high and dementary schools 
that Il'l'd into the high school t11l1~ 
extending the effect, (If th~ antidrug 
message. 

Although Super Team, is primarily an 
antidrug program. students also learn 
how to deal with associated problem .. at 
hOllle and school. They gain a heulthiL'r 
,elf-inwgL' and learn to communicate 
more effectively, act re ... ponsibly. con
front everyday prohlem~. und al'l'elH 
the consequences of their behavior. 

Evaluators of the program report a .\ \
percent increase in honor roll students 

OJJDP 
in participating schoob. Studellts who 
nL'Vl'r l'olbidl'I\'d going to college find 
that improved grades have ojlened nl'W 

doors and introduced them to Ilew 
opportunities. 

SAFE POLICY 

I.aw en forcelI1L'nt orf'icials commonly 
complain that school leaders do not call 
thl' polic~ when thL'y find students using 
drugs. when drugs are sei/cd. or wlll'1l 
drug-related crin1l'~ are committed in 
schools. 

Community and school leaders who 
work to!;!ether to com hat illegal drug use 
find the results can be cspecially 
effective. SAFE POLICY (School 
Administrators for Effective Polkl" 
Prosecution. Probation Operations 
Leading to Improved Children and 
Youth Servic~s) is an intensive work .. 
shop that motivates teams of comlllunity 
leaders to improve delinquency preven
tion and school safety by communicat
ing and \vorking together. 

Each team must indude a school 
superintendent. a police chief or sherifI'. 
a chief prosecutor. and a chief probation 
officer. A juvenile court judge and the 
dirl'ctor of youth or social work also are 
invited. The course stresses that alllllust 
cooperate to develop policies to fight 
ilk'gal drug usc. 

SAFE POLICY participants examine: 

• Problems community agendes share 
in dealing with troubled youth. 

• Results of habitual juvenile offender 
programs. 

• SdlOOls. police. prosecution. proba
tion. and judicial perspeetive:- on their 
unique missions, requirements, work
loads, and prohlems. 

• Legal considerations and myths that 
prevent cooperation and sharing of 
infonnation among agencies. 

• Ways to plan and implemcnt manage
mcnt changes. 

In the coming months other OJJDP 
Updates will describe additional pro
grams and research leading to healthier 
and improved ways of responding to 
children's needs. 

U. S. GPO: 1988-202-048/80007 
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For more information 

National School Safl'tv <'t:ntl'r 
l6H30 VentUl't1 Boulevard. Suill.' 20() 
Encino. CA 91..j.36 
HI H<-I77-"6200 

Law Rdated Education 
Lee Arbetman. Project Coordinator 
c/o National Institute tor ('iti/cll 
Education in the Law 

25 E Strcct NW .. Suite ..j.OO 
Washington. DC lOO() I 
2()2··662--962() 

Cities in Schools 
1023 15th SireI.'! NW .. SUitl' 6(l() 
Washington. DC 2000S 
202--H61--0230 

Super Teams 
1,-1-11 K Strel't N\V .• Suitl' l}\() 

Washington. DC 2000S 
202--7H3- 1533 

SAFE POLICY 
OUke of Juvcllilc Ju~ticc and 

Delinquency Prevelltion 
ROli I.,mev 
633 ItHliallll Avenue NW .. Room 700 
Washington. DC 20S31 
202-72,~.5940 

The following material" also aI\' 
available: 

l.aw Rl'lclt('cll~c/I/(,c1tioll: M,/Aillg eI 

[)it/i'rellcc NCJ 1120{)7. FrCl' while 
su'pply lasts. Writl' to thl' Juvenik 
Justi<.:e Clearinghouse. Box (J()OO. 
Rockville. MD 20HSO. Also availahk 
tl'<)l11 the American Bar Association. 

V.S. Department of Justice 

- -

Ordcr Fulfillment. 7.50 North l.ake 
Shore Drive. Chicago. II. (JO(l! I. 

l.ell\' Rela(('d Fc/l/cclfioll NCJ 097H54 
( frec). 

R('s('arch ill Actio//,' Pro;('ct [J:1Ur-: 
[('adling Kids To Sclr "No" to [)1'IIg.1 
alld :\Icohol NCJ I007Sh (freel. 

School Sa/i·t\· Prograllls NCJ Ol}l}X()() 
( frel'), 

Towarc/ netlcr ell/d Safi'r SchOO/.I NCJ 
()l}S71(1 ($S,OO), ' 

('ollll'(/rati1'(, Trt'l/d,1 of' ('rill/i/ltll 
\ictillli::atioll ill ,)'cltool alld ill tlte 
('olllll/III/it\' NCJ Ol)H59H ($X.20). 

{'olic(, [[al/(lIillg ot' Yowl! (illllgl N( 'J 
OHHl}27 ($H.4(l), 

Inll'rnational Sumlllar\,: Felllcatioll alld 
/)e/ill(/II('I/('\' NCJ (ll)..j.'3,n (S4,()O). 

SakI' Student'>. Iktter Schoob NCJ 
09H(}X7 (VIIS. Beta. 3/4 inch talll' 
S21.20.$37.70), 

1 'Iole'llt ./1I\'e'lIil(' (Jlli'llc/e'n: ,\/1 
. \n/liolog) NC'J Ol)5IOX ($2X,OO). 

A wide range or materials are availabk 
frOIll the National SdlllOI Sakt\ 
Ct'ntel'. NSSC puhlishes Illore ihan a 
half-do/en boob including Eclllccltc'c/ 
PI/h1ic RC'!atioll.l: S('ltool Sali't\' {II/, 
School ('rill/(' alld liolclI('c; \ :ictillls' 
Rights. and (lUllg,1 ill Schoo!.l. They 
also pUblbh School Sc{/i,ty. a new~jl1ur
nal. NSS("s What's Wrong nith 1hl,l 
Pi((urc b an I X-minute docudrama on 
drill:! trafficking ami ahu"e. intimida
tion, teacher "hllfilPlll." and theft. 

Office of Juvcniil' Justice and Delinquellcy Prevelltion 

~h/.\hil/gltlll, /).(', 2(}531 

Official Bu,il1l:" 
Penalty for Private U"l: .;,.~()() 

manvn u 

Topical Hibli()~raphies contain 
ah"tt'aL'h of 90 to 20() pllhlkation~ anti 
urdering informati.1!1: 

Alcoliol, J)l'l/g, tll/d SII!>.I!tll/c'(' .. \/J/l.I(' 

.. \/llong .I11\'(,lIilc.l TB02050S ($17..50). 

\ 101(,1/('(' UI/e/ \ (/lIdclli.l/ll ill Schools 
TIW20503 ($17.50). 

Topit'al Sean'ht's contain ahstracts 
of 30 pllhlil-ation" and llnk'ring 
informat it In: 

Alcoholism .\II/Ollg ,111\,('l/il('\ 
TS021S05 (SS.OO). 

[hllg alld Ntlr('otic .. \/lIl,le ,\II/Ollg 
./1I\'(,lIi/('.1 TS02150..j. ($S.()(l). 

liol('l/c(' tllld \ (lI/e/ali,lm 11/ Schools 
TS020503 (S5.0()). 

Note: Topil-al Searches are 1'1\'t' to 
'''cderal. State. and local criminal 
justiL'e agencies. To o/ltaill ji'cc 

• 

,I ('tll'( 1'1',1. cal1 the JUVl'nile Justice 
Ck'aringhouse at I--HOO·-63H-H7.if) or 
write on your agency'" letterhead to the 
Juvenile Justice Clearinghou~l', Box 
()()OO. Rock vilit'. MD 2()X50 . 

TIll' A,\i,tant Attonll'Y (knl:ral. Ofrin' 
IlI.JlI,til'l' Pro,l!I'<lI11\, l'llordin<ltl:" thl: 
,K,tJvitie, or thl: Illllowin,l! pro,l!ram 
Ollin'\ and Burl:,IU,; Burl'au of 
JU\til'l' Stali,ti.:\. National lnstitllll: or 
JlI\ticl:, Burl'au or JlI\til't' A"I\tatK'e. 
Otlil'l' or .Juwnile JlI\!il't' and 
Iklinqlll'nl'Y Prl·wl1tiol1. and Ollicl' 
1'01' Vil'tinh of ('ril11l', 

.. _·.e~~ _____ ~ ______ -~---1 

BrI,K RATI', 
I'()STA(J(~ .\.: H~I'S PAil> 

J)OJ/OJJI>I' 
l'~rnllt ~n. (j 'II .. 

. _ .... __ .... ~ ... _~_ .. _~. ___ . __ J 




